Introduction
Enamel-forming cells (ameloblasts) differentiate from the oral epithelium by a series of complex preprogrammed, sequential, and reciprocal epithelial mesenchymal interactions (Thesleff 2003) . Ameloblasts secrete uncalcified enamel matrix onto the preexisting dentin matrix, which is secreted by dentin-forming cells (odontoblasts), thereby forming the initial enamel at the dentinoenamel junction. Ameloblasts continue secreting enamel matrix as they move away from the dentinoenamel junction to achieve full-thickness enamel. The enamel forms as long, thin mineral ribbons separated by enamel matrix proteins, and they grow predominantly by lengthening near the ameloblast membrane (Simmer et al. 2012 ). The matrix proteins are cleaved by proteases and reabsorbed by ameloblasts to allow the mineral ribbons to thicken and widen, achieving a high mineral content with minimal residual organic matter (<1% by weight; Simmer and Fincham 1995) .
During enamel-forming processes (amelogenesis), environmental or genetic disturbances can interfere with amelogenesis and cause enamel defects. Hereditary enamel defects are generally diagnosed as amelogenesis imperfecta (AI), a collection of rare genetic conditions affecting tooth enamel formation (Hu et al. 2007) . AI has clinically diverse phenotypes, depending on which stage of amelogenesis is disturbed. Based on the clinical phenotype, AI is generally classified into 3 categories (hypoplastic, hypocalcified, or hypomatured) or simply 2 (hypoplastic or hypomineralized; Prasad, Laouina, et al. 2016) .
At least 15 genes have been identified that cause various types of nonsyndromic AI. Hypoplastic AI is caused by mutations in genes encoding amelogenin (AMELX; MIM *300391; Lagerstrom et al. 1991) , enamelin (ENAM; MIM *606585;XVII alpha-1 (COL17A1; MIM *113811; McGrath et al. 1996) . Hypocalcified AI is caused by autosomal dominant mutations in family with sequence similarity 83 member H (FAM83H; MIM *611927; Kim et al. 2008 ) and recessive mutations in odontogenesis associated phosphoprotein (ODAPH, also known as C4orf26; MIM *614829; Parry et al. 2012) . Hypomaturation AI is caused by heterozygous mutation of amelotin (AMTN; MIM *610912; Smith et al. 2016) or by recessive mutations in genes encoding kallikrein-related peptidase 4 (KLK4; MIM *603767; Hart et al. 2004) , matrix metallopeptidase 20 (MMP20; MIM *604629; , WD repeat-containing protein 72 (WDR72; MIM *613214; El-Sayed et al. 2009 ), solute carrier family 24 member 4 (SLC24A4; MIM *609840; Parry et al. 2013) , integrin beta-6 (ITGB6; MIM *147558; Wang et al. 2014; , and G protein-coupled receptor 68 (GPR68; MIM *601404; Parry et al. 2016) .
In this study, we performed a mutational analysis using whole exome sequencing for probands in 2 Turkish families presenting with hypoplastic AI, and we identified the diseasecausing ENAM mutations. Both mutations were novel, and a splicing assay confirmed the effect of the splicing donor site mutation. Most importantly, the nonsense mutation in family 2 resulted in a highly variable clinical phenotype in individuals with a heterozygous mutant allele.
Materials and Methods

Enrollment of Human Subjects
The study was reviewed and approved by the Institution Review Board at the University of Istanbul and Seoul National University Dental Hospital. We recruited 2 unrelated Turkish families presenting nonsyndromic hypoplastic AI for the genetic studies. According to the Declaration of Helsinki, clinical examinations and collection of saliva samples were performed with the understanding and written consent of each participant.
Whole Exome Sequencing and Bioinformatics Analysis
Whole exome sequencing was performed with DNA samples from the probands of the 2 families with AI after exome capture with the Agilent SureSelect XT Human All Exon V5 Target Enrichment System. 101-bp paired-end sequencing reads were generated with the Illumina HiSeq 2500 (Theragen Etex Bio Institute). Sequencing reads were aligned to human reference genome hg19 with the Burrows-Wheeler Aligner. With a series of bioinformatics tools, such as Samtools, Genome Analysis Tool Kit, and Annovar, the sequence variants were annotated with dbSNP build 138 (Hintzsche et al. 2016 ; Appendix Table 1 ). The annotated variants were filtered with a cutoff value of 0.01 for the minor allele frequency.
Polymerase Chain Reaction and Sequencing
The identified variation in the ENAM gene and segregation within each family were confirmed by Sanger sequencing. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) protocol and information on the primers were previously described (Kim, Seymen, et al. 2005) . PCR amplifications were done with the HiPi DNA PCR premix (ElpisBio), and the amplification products were purified with a PCR purification kit (ElpisBio). Sanger sequencing was performed at a DNA sequencing center (Macrogen).
In Vitro Splicing Assay
PCR amplification with Hipi Super DNA polymerase (Elpis biotech) was performed with a DNA sample from the proband (forward primer: 5′-GCCCCATCCATTTCCATACT-3′; reverse primer: 5′-TGTGAGAGGATAGGGGCAAT-3′). The amplicona genomic fragment (1,306 bp) of ENAM exons 4, 5, and 6-was cloned into the pTop TA V2 vector (Enzynomics). Wild-type and mutant vectors were selected by plasmid sequencing and subsequently subcloned into the pSPL3 vector after double digestion with BamHI and XhoI restriction endonucleases. Wild-type and mutant pSPL3 vectors were transfected into COS-7 cells, and the total RNA was isolated after 36 h. Reverse transcriptase PCR was performed with the vector primer and exon 6-specific primer (SD6: 5′-TCTGAGTCACCTGGAC AACC-3′; reverse primer: 5′-GGGCCGTTCATAAAGTTGA A-3′). The amplification bands were excised from an agarose gel and characterized by DNA sequencing.
Results
Family 1
The proband was a 19-year-old woman (II:1) from a nonconsanguineous nuclear family (Fig. 1A ) presenting with generalized hypoplastic AI in all teeth (Fig. 1B) . She had good occlusion without open bite or wide interdental spacing. It seemed that the enamel was slightly thicker along the cusps and marginal ridges of the posterior teeth than in the other areas (Fig. 1C, D ). There were horizontal hypoplastic grooves in several teeth, especially in the buccal surfaces of the premolars (Fig. 1E, F) . The panoramic radiograph clearly showed enamel thinness, the characteristic feature of hypoplastic AI (Fig. 1G) . The father of the proband (I:1) had full coverage prosthetics on all teeth; therefore, his affection status could not be clearly established clinically (Fig. 1A, Appendix Fig. 1A) . The 11-y-old younger brother (II:2) of the proband presented with similar clinical features, except for the defective regions in the labial side of the permanent maxillary central incisors (Appendix Fig. 1B-G) .
Filtered annotation variants were screened for mutations in known AI-causing genes. The results showed 2 variants in KLK4 and ENAM. The heterozygous KLK4 variant was a missense mutation, NM_004917:exon5:c.680C>T:p.(Pro227Leu), with an allele frequency of 0.0016 in the Exome Aggregation Consortium database (rs144350395). In silico predictions of this variant were for a mild functional impact, with a Sift score of 0.12 (tolerated), a MutationTaster score of 1 (polymorphism), and a CADD 1.3 score of 10.91. Additionally, 1 individual in the European population had a homozygous variant, suggesting that it would be benign even if both KLK4 alleles were mutated (homozygous). Moreover, the clinical phenotype caused by a recessive KLK4 mutation is usually hypomaturation, not hypoplastic AI. As such, this variant in the proband did not seem to be related to her AI.
The heterozygous variant in ENAM was a splicing donor site mutation in intron 4 (NM_031889; c.123+2T>G). This variant was not listed in any genome sequence variation database, and the change was predicted to disrupt the canonical RNA intron border splicing sequence (GU-AG). Previously, an ENAM c.123+1G>A splicing mutation was reported to cause autosomal dominant AI (Prasad, Geoffroy, et al. 2016 ; Appendix Table 2 ). An in vitro splicing assay showed normal splicing with a strong single amplicon in the wild-type vector; however, there were 3 weak amplicons in the mutant vector (Fig. 2) . The longest but weakest amplicon included the intronic sequence between exons 4 and 5. This transcript would introduce an early translation termination codon and be degraded by the nonsense-mediated decay system (NMDS). The weak amplicon having a similar size with the wild-type vector was a mixture of the normal and abnormal splicing products. The abnormal one used a cryptic splicing donor site in exon 4, which reduced the length of exon 4 by 12 bp. The shortest but strongest amplicon included only exons 5 and 6, skipping exon 4. In summary, the major effect of the mutation seemed to be the skipping of exon 4.
Family 2
The proband was a 9-y-old female (V:3) who was the third daughter of a consanguineous marriage (Fig. 3A) . She presented with very thin enamel in all permanent and deciduous teeth (Fig. 3B-D) . She had no open bite but showed exogenous black pigmentation on almost all teeth (Fig. 3E, F) . The panoramic radiograph showed almost no enamel coverage on her teeth (Fig. 3G) . The 22-yold older sister of the proband, the first daughter (V:1), exhibited enamel defects as well (Appendix Fig. 3 ). However, her enamel defects were mild. There was a single deep hypoplastic horizontal groove in the midbuccal surface of the permanent mandibular canines. Additionally, there were atypical attrition-like depressions on the incisal edges of the permanent mandibular incisors and the maxillary right lateral incisor. Horizontal hypoplastic defects were also seen on the lingual surfaces of the permanent maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth. The other family members were considered unaffected.
Exome data analysis of the proband revealed a single variant among the known AI-causing genes, a nonsense ENAM mutation. This variant was a homozygous C-to-G transversion, which would introduce a premature amber stop codon in the last ENAM exon, NM_031889; c.1842C>G, p.(Tyr614*), that was predicted to truncate the protein by 500 amino acids. Because the mutation is located in the last exon, it is predicted that the mutant mRNA transcript would escape NMDS and be translated into a truncated ENAM protein (Miller and Pearce 2014) . Sanger sequencing of the family members revealed that all other individuals were heterozygous for this ENAM mutation (Appendix Fig. 4) .
After the ENAM mutation and its segregation within the family were found, the clinical phenotypes of the father, mother, and other sibling were carefully reexamined. The mother and father of the proband reported that they had no bad teeth. Even though the panoramic radiograph was available only for the father (IV:3), clinical examination did not identify any clinical phenotype related to hypoplastic AI. The remaining teeth in the panoramic radiograph showed normal enamel thickness (Appendix Fig. 5A ). Clinical and panoramic radiograph examinations of the mother (IV:4) showed no evidence related to hypoplastic AI (Appendix Fig. 5B-E) . The dentition of the proband's 19-y-old sister (V:2) looked normal, but there were shallow horizontal hypoplastic defects on the lingual surfaces of the permanent maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth (Appendix Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
Among the 3 major enamel proteins secreted during the secretory stage of amelogenesis (amelogenin, ameloblastin, and enamelin), enamelin is the largest (>1,000 amino acids) with multiple glycosylations and phosphorylations, but its quantity is only 3% to 5% of the enamel matrix (Simmer and Fincham 1995) . However, ENAM is essential for ameloblast integrity and proper enamel formation. Enam-knockout mice showed a thin pseudo enamel layer with an amorphous mineral deposition and occasional plate-like minerals over the normal dentin .
Variable expressivity of nonsyndromic AI has been reported in some cases, especially in LAMB3 and ENAM mutations. Heterozygous LAMB3 mutations with a dominant negative effect exhibit characteristic irregular hypoplastic pits and grooves in general, but there are only several hypoplastic pits and grooves in some teeth, even within the same family members (Lee et al. 2015) . Variable expressivity from localized hypoplasia to generalized severe enamel loss has been reported with c.588+1delG mutational hotspot in ENAM, p.(Asn197Ilefs*81), among family members or between different families (Kida et al. 2002; Kim, Seymen, et al. 2005; Pavlic et al. 2007 ). The c.1259-1260insAG deletion mutation in ENAM, p.(Pro422Valfs*27), caused only small enamel pits on several teeth in heterozygotes ) but characteristic horizontal hypoplastic grooves in another family (Pavlic et al. 2007) .
Only ENAM mutations have presented a lack of penetrance among AI-causing mutations to date. The c.211-2A>C splicing acceptor site mutation, p.(Met71-Gln157del) (Kim, Seymen, et al. 2005) , and 2 nonsense mutations, c.358C>T, p.(Gln120*); c.454G>T, p.(Glu152*) (Seymen et al. 2014) were associated with a normal enamel phenotype in some individuals, even though the other family members with the same mutation presented with severe hypoplastic AI. In this study, 2 individuals in family 2 (IV:3 and IV:4) did not present with enamel defects in spite of a heterozygous ENAM mutation.
Could some degree of insufficient ENAM be compensated by other genetic factors regulating the expression of ENAM from a normal allele? FAM50A and beta-catenin/LEF1 were shown to regulate the differentiation of ameloblast or expression of enamelin expression (Tian et al. 2010; Kim et al. 2018) . We tried to identify variants in these factors within the exome sequencing data in this and previous studies, but there were no variants. Furthermore, enamelin production can be influenced by environmental factors such as fluoride and vitamin D. A systematic study with a large cohort and whole genome-level analysis could identify a comprehensive regulating network for ENAM expression or other genes involved in enamel formation.
Postsecretion cleavage of enamelin from the C-terminus was demonstrated by immunohistochemistry with regionspecific anti-enamelin antibodies (Hu and Yamakoshi 2003) . The nonsense mutation identified in family 2, p.(Tyr614*), being located in the terminal exon, could escape from the NMDS and be translated into a truncated protein, which includes the 32-kDa enamel cleavage product (174 to 279 amino acids) that accumulates in secretory stage enamel (Tanabe et al. 1990 ) and The mutation in the natural 5′ splicing site (5′ss) activated a cryptic 5′ss, and a new exon sequence (exon 4a) was included in some mutant transcripts instead of the normal exon 4. mut, mutant; WT, wild type. might serve a partial enamelin function. This mutation could be less harmful than the more C-terminus mutation, p.(Leu998 Trpfs*65), with additional novel amino acids introduced by frameshift, which seemed to be associated with a dominant negative effect. This could potentially explain the milder phenotype of the individuals with a heterozygous mutationspecifically, the horizontal hypoplastic grooves on only the lingual surface of the anterior teeth. This unique phenotype has never been previously reported. Interestingly, the other heterozygous individuals did not show any clinical phenotype, suggesting a lack of penetrance.
In this study, we identified 2 novel ENAM mutations, splicing and nonsense, in 2 families with hypoplastic AI. The splicing assay confirmed the effect of the mutation on the mRNA splicing.
Furthermore, we presented for the first time a case of co-occurrence of the very mild AI defect and the lack of penetrance in a single family. Further genetic and biochemical studies will be needed to better understand the mechanism of variable expression and lack of penetrance.
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